
Unit #7
The Roaring 20s

LESSON #7:5

Wine and Women of the 1920s

p. 219-220 



LESSON #5 – Wine and Women of the 1920s
(2/9)

VOCABULARY
p. 219
• “bobbed” hair
• Flappers
• Margaret Sanger
• Fundamentalism
p. 220
• ACLU
• Scopes Trial
• Prohibition
• Bootlegging
• Speakeasies 
• Al Capone 

ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS

9. How did the “roaring” 
part of the 20s effect the 
way women dressed and 
behaved?

10. What did the 18th

Amendment change for 
America, and what changed 
in society because of it?



(FROM YESTERDAY)
LESSON #4 – Racism of the 1920s

(2/8)

VOCABULARY
p. 217
• Nativism
• Sacco-Vanzetti Case
p. 218
• Anarchists
• Ku Klux Klan
• KKK
• Emergency Quotas Act
• National Origins Act

ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS

7. What was Nativism, and 
why is it not very 
“American”?

8. What can we learn 
about American sentiment 
(feelings) from the Sacco-
Vanzetti Case?





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fc7c8ZNy4f4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fc7c8ZNy4f4


What’s the “Charleston”?

1. Describe this dance

2. Let’s try it!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=psch9N4PmO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=psch9N4PmO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xfAMIrUao9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xfAMIrUao9w


Wine and Women the 1920s

Main Body Notes



Prohibition

• What is Prohibition?

• 18th Amendment – what did it ban?

• Why would Americans want this?

• What did it lead to?

Drinking is illegal

Producing, transporting or having alcohol

They thought alcohol made people “bad”

Powerful organized crime

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CE4u6jI_rc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CE4u6jI_rc


Flappers

• Describe the flapper look.

• What was different?

• Why did they behave the way they behaved?

Short hair “bobbed”
Short dress, sleeveless, low neck, clinging to chest
Lots of make-up and jewelry

They had just won the right to vote
Before they were more “demure”

Droved cars, rode bikes
Smoked, drank, partied
Danced, and were outspoken

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QegIgnarTH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QegIgnarTH4


Religious Fundamentalism

• What was history supposed to teach about how “man” 
became man?

• What did science teacher Scopes say about how man came 
to be?

• What did the Scopes trial say about a turn in our public 
education in America?

What the Bible says: Creationism

Evolution

Schools and (and later should) teach Evolution

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P9IO4dj_BqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P9IO4dj_BqQ


In what ways did …?

What’s your opinion of the 1920s?

1. Put it in a sentence or two

2. Then, describe it in just THREE WORDS


